Northwest Suburban Education Coalition

School Board Candidate Endorsements

D15 (Palatine Township): Peggy Babcock, Jim Ekeberg, Gerald Chapman, David Border, Adam Bauske

D34 (Glenview): James Baumstark, Katie Jones, Daine, Stefani

U 46 (Elgin): Donna Smith, Melissa Owens, Veronica Noland

D54 (Schaumburg Township): Bob Kaplan, Charlette Kegarise, Ken Van Dyke, Jim Pye, Matt Saternus

D47 (Crystal Lake): Ryan Farrell, Rob Fetzner, Curt Wadlington

D59 (Elk Grove Village): Mardell Schumacher, Sharon Roberts, Janice Osmanski, Karen Osmanski,

D81 (Schiller Park): Allison Downs, Tina Ewanio, Laura Lukasik, Ana Ulteras

D87 (Glen Ellyn/Lombard): Judith Weinstock, Bob Friend, Bonniejean Alford, Richard Heim

D101 (Batavia): Bob Baty-Barr, Bill McGrail, Tina Bleakley, Jon Gaspar

D155 (Crystal Lake- Cary-Fox River Grove): Nicole Davoris, Ron Ludwig, Jason Blake, Dave Secrest

D200 (Wheaton-Warrenville): Brad Paulsen, Jim Mathieson, Rob Hanlon, Jinna Ericksen; YES-Referndum

D202 (Plainfield): Robert Smith, Michael, Robey, Nabeeha Bakhrani- Tentative

D203 (Naperville): Kristine Gericke, Charles Cush, Shirley DeCorte, Kristin Fitzgerald, Donna Wandke

**D211 (Palatine-Schaumburg Township): Bob LeFevre, Anna Klimkowicz, Ed Yung**

D214 (Elk Grove Township): Millie Palmer, Lenny Walker, Mark Huneman, Todd Younger

D301 (Burlington): No candidates submitted

D300 (Algonquin/Carpentersville/Huntley): All Candidates are recommended

D303 (St. Charles): Jim Gaffney, Ed McNally, Denton Morris, Carolyn Waibel

Elgin Community College: Roger Ramey, John Duffy, Jennifer Rakow

Harper Community College: No Recommendation